Fucoidin inhibits the zona pellucida-induced acrosome reaction in human spermatozoa.
We recently reported that fucoidin (a polymer of predominantly sulfated L-fucose) significantly inhibits tight binding of human sperm to the human zona pellucida in vitro and that several oligosaccharides obtained after acid hydrolysis possess sperm-zona pellucida binding inhibitory activity equal to the original fucoidin. This inhibition may be specific to sperm-zona interactions or may be the consequence of the interruption of capacitation, a series of biochemical and physiological events leading to final sperm maturation, that must occur for successful fertilization. Completion of capacitation is most often determined by assessing two end-points of the process: acquisition of hyperactivated motility and ability to complete the acrosome reaction. Here, we examined the effects of fucoidin on these two end-points of capacitation in vitro. Fucoidin did not affect the proportion of sperm with hyperstimulated motility. Neither did fucoidin cause an increase in sperm that had spontaneously acrosome-reacted at 4.5 hours compared to controls as evaluated by indirect immunofluorescence using the acrosomal marker, monoclonal antibody, T-6. Comparable percentages of sperm had completed the acrosome reaction when exogenously stimulated by calcium ionophore A23187 with and without the addition of fucoidin. However, in the presence of fucoidin, stimulation of the acrosome reaction by acid solubilized human zonae pellucidae was significantly inhibited. These data indicate that fucoidin does not impede the normal progression of capacitation. These results provide strong evidence to support the hypothesis is that the inhibitory effect of fucoidin is at the level of the sperm membrane since inhibition can be bypassed by increasing intracellular calcium directly with a calcium ionophore.